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S T A TE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF T HE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

. .San.f.o;r;d. ................ ....... .. .. ... , Maine
Date . J .1.U1e.. 26,. .. 1940 ..... ..... ...... . ....... .....

Name .......

Y~ _
ar:i:n:~..~~ :1:.e. ......

Street Address .. .. .. 8...Bodwell .. Gt . ... ................................. .. ...... .. .... ....... .... ..... .. ....... .......... .. ....... ... .. ........ .

C ity or T own .. ... .

~ r.i.!.l_gya:L.~,.. l'i~•...... . .. .... .. .. .... .. . ..... ... . ... .......... .... .

H ow long in United States ...... ..28 .yrs . ... ...... ........................ ....How long in Maine .. . .l7. .~rr. s.•.............
Born in .....A.$Q.~:=,;:t.q P.. -:-...G@~.c;\?-.. ......... ....... ..... .............. ........... .....Date of birth .....~~P.~.~. ?:i., .}~O.~ ...... ...

If married, how many ch ildren ........ .. .. .th.ree.........;····--·--.................. O ccupatio n . At. J{CJI!l~.... .... . .............. ..
Name of employer ..... ......... At. ..Home ......................... . ........... ................... ............. . ............ ......... ............... ...... ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. ... ..... .. ..... .. ..... ... .. . ... .. .. . .. .... . . .. . .... ..... .. . .. . . . .. ..... .. . .. .
English ................ ..... ....... ... ... . Speak.. .. .. .Ye.s ... .. .. ........... ...Read Ye.s .. .............. ......... W rite . .. ... A. LJ:t.tJ .E;l .. .
Other languages.. . ... .... .F..~~ri-~11.............

........... .................... .................................. ...................................... .. .

Have you made application for citizenship?

.. .Yes .-: . 1.st...p~;ne.r.~L .. ....... ........ ......................... ......... ...

Have you ever had military service?.. .. ... ........ .. ...... .. . ........... . ........... ... . .......... ..... .. .. ............................ ..... .. ..... .........

If so, where? ..... .. ......... , ......... ......... . .. ... ...... ............... ........ when ?..... .... .... ... .... ..... .... .. ... .

Signatuce '---;fr~t:::x,,"'= ...
Witness .

0..,..0.. . Cia.t.(fu_/.(A,&.~ -........

A~ . ... . ...

